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Grand Concert. j

On last Tuesdey evening the i
Brass and String Bands of our town gave a :
grard concert in tbe Court IL>u*e. At an
early hour tbe spacious Court room was fill-
ed to its utmost capacity, and at 7 o'clock
the bands proceeded from their rooms to the ;
Concert room. Tbe concert was opened
by the brass band, which performed some
of its choicest pieces to the evident satisfac-
tion ofthe audience. The String baud then

executed several pieces, when the attention

of the audience was directed to an individu-
al who entered the door. He was dressed in

the costume of an Irih hod.carrier, being at. j
tired in an old blue coat, red shirt, large :
white hat, and bearing upon his shoulder a !
boil. As he entered the door, he exclaimed ;
in real Irish brogue, "How are ye me laddy- ;
bucks ?" At tl is conduct, the ire of some of ;

the audience was aroused, and cries of " put j
bim out," were heard in the house. He, '
however, proceeded through the prinoipal ;
aisle to the bar. which was occupied by ihe

band. lis made several bows to the audi-

ence, and said that if the band would play
a bit of an accompanyment, he wou'.d siifg
them a song, lie then proceeded to sing the

?ong entitled " Lithe: and Shave," and went j
through many evolutions while tha S ring j
band ployed the aceompanyment. This fv.i- '

ture of-the entertainment brought the house !

down effectually. Peal after peal of laugh-
ter reut the room at different points during
the singing of the song. After the song was

ended ' Paddy" thankod the audience for the

?ong, and re'ired vritb his hod by tbe same j
entrance which ha came, atnid the moat deaf-

eeing shouts of applause.
The String band then played several pieces,

when the nudieaco was informed that the

Brass band would conclude tho ooncstt by

playing the peloe entitled the " Mocking j
Bird," unless some others were requested.? i
After of this peioe, some 1

' one in the audience called for " Hail Colum- ;
bin." The cnli took like wild-fire?the pa- f
triotis.n of t' e people seemed to raise to i's '

highest pitch, and rhe cry for that noble old j
air was taktn up by every tor.gue until the j
wails of tho building seemed to tremble. As j
eoon as quiet was restored, the hand struck i
op the Botes of that soul.stit ring anthem. !

"While the band played, the tears sparkled in |
the eyes of many of the older persons ol the j
assembly, and the faces of tho young were j
radiant with enrle*. At the conelusion, j
throe deafening eheers rent the room. The

audience then called for a patriotic sang
The member* of Ihe band Mii'g a song m'i-

tlrd the *' Union Forever," which was rs

ceived with grJat enthusiasm. Th<* people
then retired to their homes apparently well ;
pleased with the entertainment.

Th:Atlantic JMoathly.
. - We have receiyai

fr-.ra Missis. Ticknor Jc Fields, Publishers.
tfD st -n, the Ftbruart number of the At- t
lantic Monthly, which is now is its f urth

vsar, and its increasing circulation giv?* ev-

idence of its popularity. This publication
IS ODO of ihe highest standards of Ainrtican

Literature, and the fr.ct that it will compare

ve'y favorably with Kuropean works cf ths |
same nature, though 'he latter have es- |

tablisbed f-.-r muih longer p riods. should i
make us feel a national pride in its exis poce !

Its pages are desti'u'o of nil recitals of the j
bloody deda of pirnf#. or tho disgusting j
loye stjries, which r.ie tbe principal part of i
almost all American monthlies and weeklies; j
it caters to no euah morbid taslc*; it is en- j
tirely above it, and instead of pampering a

Vitiated desire f:r works of fiction ar.d fool-
ishness, it provides for its readers a polid

and healthy eollecti- r. of articles whose ten-

dency is to elevate tl c mind, turn it into new

ehaar.els of thought and advance the cause
nf true literatnrp. The refinement of a na-

tiou, is to be pretij oorrectly cstin a ed by :
the character of its publications, we are '

afraid we should be considered far behind ;

the age, if most of our serials rbould be ta- |
ken as the criterion of out progress.

To prove, however, that the taste for more j
tolid reading is ou the iccreasc, we have on-

ly to turn our attention to the circumstance,

that the issue of the Atlantic has been great

er every year; this is very gratifying. Wt
would say that every one, who is interested
in improving the public mind, by a sound i
*nd judicious course uf reading, should en- i
courage this magazine. By withdrawing
your subsreiption from triviul publication* ;
and transferring it to the Atlantic, you will \
do your own self good, Ly receiving a hun- \u25a0
died times more than the equivalent of your |
money, but you will al*o confer an obliga-
tion on your country, by supporting an en-

terprise which is an honor to her; "a word
to the wise is sufficient."

We re not in the habit of "puffing" |
monthlies, but truth compels us to say the

Atlantic is the best periodical in America.

A bad Practice.
We notioe that the boys of

our town are growing worse, daily. Large

crowds of them are to be found on tbe streets

at all hours in the day and at almost all
Lours of the night, engaged in all kinds of
impudent and mean practices, among which
|j the habit of throwing snow balls at every

pisser-by whether ladj or gentleman, old or

yoauz. We have noticed frequently, largo
crowds of boys of all ages, not small bi y*

al >\u25a0 e, but those who ore old enough to know
1)1 er, cußgregatod upon the oorners, watch-

I g every opportunity ofthrowing at persons
, who may happen along in sleds or sleighs,

er those who are passing along the side walks.
We baye seen large boys throwing at ladies
? A old people who were unable to protect
I rmselves against their unmanerly assaults.
T is practico should be aha ed at once in

Cme niaoner. We fcra d a gentleman who
b id been the victim of these assaults At dif-

ferent times, saying that he intended to bate
some large boys arrested for suoh conduct.?
We thiok if some-steps wece taken in this
direction an abat-emen: of these
hosriiiuca.

Bnsincs3 WZcn.
,

, ~ , ~

Tha road alocg which the

man. of biinineFH travels in pursuit ofeumpe-

tence of wealth is not a macademised ore.

nor does it ordinarily lead through pleasant

Bienes or by well springs of delight. Oo the

Contrary it is a rough and rugged path, be-

set with thorns, and full of pit-tails and
snares, which can only be avoided by tbe ex-

ercise of watchful care and

After each day's journey over this worse than

ordinary turnpike, the way-farer needs some-
thing more than rest. Ila requires solace,

and he deaetve* it. lie is weary of the dull
pruse cf life, and thirsts for the poetry. Ilap.
py is the business man who can find that so-

cial intercourse and solace and poetry at

home. Warm greetings from loving hearts

?fond glances from bright eyes?the wel-
come shouts cf children?the thousand litf le

arrangements for our comfort and enjoyment
that eilent tell of thoughtful nod expectant
love?the gentle ministrations that disen-

cumber us into an old ea*y seat before we

are aware of it. These and like tokens of a!

feetiou and sympathy constitute the poetry

which reconcile us to the prose ot life.?
Wives, think of the toils, the anxieties, the

mortifications and wear that husbands un-

dergo to secure fir you comfortable homes,

and compensate them for ibeir trials by mak-

ing tbem hrppv by their own firesides.?Ex-
change.

CUT Commissioners.
T >e C mnty fasuiiro-ltave be n

in town this week nnd bard at work. Tbe
people of the County may well feel proud of

their Commissioners. As business men they
haye no sup. riore, and as Gentlemen " we
know of none better." What mokes us like

! tfcesn better than anything else, is the foot
! that tbey nre uncompromising Republicans.

1 aurc*. a-v,Tw-\u25a0?Tcwi-wre nili n>ai i\u25a0 \u25a0) iwIMU'I\u25a0

MARRIED.

On the 2(3'.h inst., by ths Rev- J. Welker,
Mr. Frederick Kurrz, editor of the Centre
lteporier, tJ Miss Anna, daughter of Win.

| Hurler.
I With the above notice we received a nice
cake, for which the happy couple have the

| thanks of the whole " shanty." Ifthe wife
is half as ewert as the cake, Fred ought to

.be satisfied. We .<aw the fair bride some
; years ag \ and we remember her as a bright,
; rosy.faced anu cheerful little creature that

i might make any man happy. Thus another
> printer has gone from among us. Well, wel',
| let him go? d'-ar only knows which one tf

: os may be called on next to try tbe realities

J of an unknrv.n state.

I GREEN'S DRUG AND VARIETY STORE,
i

Korth-East Corner of the Diamond,

BKLI EFONTE, PA.

iPHE UNDERSIGNED would re<-t>cctful!y in-
-- form hi s pa ions nnd the public generally

thut he bus just returned from Eastern Markets
wfcerf he has purchased and is now selling the
largest and bo t assortment of DRUGS. MEDI-
CINES, FANCY ARTICLES, AC., ever brought
to this country, lie has constantly on hand all
the approved PATENT ME DICTNES of the day.

ALCHOUOL, BURNING
FLUID, TINE OIL. COAL OIL. LINSEED OIL,

PAINTs, VARNISH, Ac.,
togoiher with a large assortment of the TOBAC-

CO A "?'\u25a0EGA ft-, of the best brands.
COAL OIL A FLllfD LAMPS. HAIR. TOOTH.

NAIL, CLOTHES. A PAINT BRUSHES,
PERFUMERY A HAIR OILS.

Alan, a fin- assortment of Plain and Fancy
CONFECTIONERY, RAISINS, NUTS, StC.. &.C..

TOYS of every description, also
'FANC YCH INA-W AIIE.

, Prefer, p. ? Otis una lauit.y rooeips tareiully and
promptly filled.

| Thankful ft r the patronage he has received da-
rt ng the last four years ho solicits a continuance
of lire sam< , and Frtm tie experience lie has had

| ho letls coiifitiont of giving satisfaction.
FRANK P. GREEN.

| Nov. 15. 13 fit).? tf,
~

LOOAN E ATING HOUSE.
ASM

IJIRRIARD SALOON.

OYSTEUS WHOLESALE ASD DETAIL.

r J"*' HE uadersignerl hereby informs his friefrds
i and the public generally that he has rented

the basement .-torv of I. R. Reynold's new build-

ing on Allegheny street, where he has opened an
eating saloon, confectionery. Ac., on a large scale.

Particular attention will be paid to business,

j and every effort made to cater to tlio tastes of
\u25a0 those t ho may favor him with a call.

GEO. W. DOWNING.
| PtllcDtiti, April 12 "5U 16 ly,

NOTICE -?Ail persons are hereby cautioned
against meddling with the following named

! properly now in the hands of Arehey Moore, as I
j ba vf purchased the same at Constable ."sale, and
have loaned theui to him during my pleasure.

3 spring colts, 1 cow. 13 head of young cattle,
2 sows and 11) pigs. 11 shoats, 6 sett horse gears,
threshing machine, horse power and carrier, 3

\u25a0 p ows, singletrees. 1 road wagon nnd bed, 1 two

I borso wagon, three filths of 50 ueres of wheat in

! the ground, three-fifths of 20 acres of rye in the
[ ground, three-fifths of wheat in sheaf in t ho barn,
[ 40 bushel of rye in game's, 100 bush, of oats in

I garners, 200 bti.-h. of ears of oorn, 60 bush, screan-
' ing. 2 cultivators, I sled, 1 lot ot hnv and corn-
| fodder. JOHN MOOllE-

j Jan. If, 'fil ?3t.

P ATRIOTS, AROUSE

SINCE it is evident that a Civil war must on-
iue, let every Union and money saving per-

son call at the New Cash Tin and Sheet Iron
Manufactory on Bishop street, where the under-
signed ventures to say that ho can furnish the cit
inert* of Belletbn'e and the surrounding country,
with ALL KINDS OF WARE, manufactured
fr m the hc.st material at

VERY REDUCED PRICES,
at least Irum 30 to 50 per cent, cheaper than can

be pureliashed elsewher , to be assured of the
above ail he demands is a call.

JOHN S. LONBERGER.
Jan. 10 '6l.?ly.

"NjOiiCK.?All persons arc hereby cautined
IN against meddling with the following named
property now in the hands of Robert Patton, as
we Lave purchased the same of Cuuatable Sale,
and have loaned them to him during our pleas-
ure.

One thresing machine and horse power, 1 wind
mill, I sled, 1 Blraw berry roan horse. 1 grey
borse, 1 bay mare, 1 small bay uiaro with foal, 4
setts of wagon gears, 6 head of yearling calves,
two fif h of 45 acres of grain in the ground, two
fifth of a lot of wheat, rye and oats in the sheaf

| in the barn, 2 cows. 1 plow and 2 harrows, one
yearling colt, 4 head of hogs, 1 wagon.

THOMPSON, LINN A CO.
Jan. 17, '6l.?3t.

LIME: LIME: ; LIMEH!?
"

The subscriber re-
; speetfully informs the public that he has erected a

, Lime Kiln near the Porough ofBellelonle, where
1 he is making Lane of a superior quality?whioh is
ocknoledged to he as white and pure us the Piym
ouih liute. All he asks is to give it a trial, and

; he is satisfied the purchaser will come hack again.
LEON MACKALL.

1 Aij.31, Mil ?tf.
| 1 .\u25a0 ,

POSTS FOR SALE,?
The undersigned has qq

band and for sale a large supply of Posts qf h'i
kinds, which-will be sold in quantities tq suilpaf-

I chasers and at reasonable prioes. Perjqqa
: ing to buy will please call on tbe *qb*v>|>ihqt t #1 bi*
j residcr ce'iri MilefTmrg, qpoq Mr, Wagqq*
j the Miiwburg Mill.

"

JAMI9
JPan. IT, '6l,

Great Work on the Horse. HEAD!JIEAD!!
GKEAT ATTRACT! QIV 11 !

NEW AND CHFAP

C!olj)iiig Emporium,
XQRT3 SIDE OF THE DIAMOND,

BELLEFONTE, PENN'A.,
City branch cfKcizensteine Brothers, 124

North Third Street, Philadelphia.

THE updfKiyted Respectfully announce to :t ] o iilirlitvDtsof Ctr.lre county, nnd the
public in per era I, (hat tlitr bavo opened at the |
above pltce, lie n oet extensive assort- I
went of

REARY-MADECLOTHING,
and (ieDtli men's Furnishing that has ever
been exhibited in this borough, which thev wlil

sell
3D Per Cent. Cheaper than the Cheapest.

Our s ck en,b imcs a tu'i and complete assort,

nj'-n of Fine Blaik ("loth Bies's r.tid Frtck Coats,
Cassimere Busin ess Coats Satinet, Tweed, Jean.
Famtcts' and Mechanics' Cassimero, Frock and
sack Coals, Pea Jackets, Ac., Ac.

0 VEllCOA TS OF 11NE CLOTH,
Prcsidnnt and Moscow Beavers, Seal and Lion
skin an I Union Cassimeres, ribbed and plain.

PANTALOONS OF FINE CASS]MERE
and Doeskin bisck tiik mixed, at d other fancy
colors, (,t the latest, *yl s, as well ns Satinet and
Union Cassiiners ; Pants of strong and substan-
tial material, for the farmer, laborer and me-
chanic-
ANENDLESS VARIETY OF VEISS.
such as Satin, Silk, and Silk-finished Velvet*,
Crenadine, Valencia, Mattulcse, Cussitnere; cloth
Satinet, Ac.

A general assortment of Boy ' nnd Youths'
Clothing and Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,
Hats, Caps. Undershirts and Drawers, Knit Jack-
ets, Fine White and Fancy-bosom Shirts, Collars,
Neckties, Handkerchiefs, Stocks and cravats,
Socks and Glotes, Trunks, Valises. Carpetsiiugs.
Umbrellas, and, in short, everything usiaily
found in a well assorted store of this kind.

We also keep a fine-assor'inent of

FANCY GOODS AND NOTIONS.
such us Pocket books Purtmonotes, 4'ocket-
kniv3 and Razors. Combs, and Brushes, Wulch-
ihuins. Keys and Guards Finger rings A Breast-
p is, Violin and Guitar Strings, Pistols, Revolv
er> Percussion Caps, Spectacles, Spy Glasses.and
a gr.. t many other fancy and useful articles, too
numerous to describe, ail of which we will sell st
the Lowest Cash Prices.

We invite every person in need of Clothing or
any of the above mentioned articles, to favor us
with a call aud examine our goods, and prices,
and we are confident th.it wo can give st tisfnetion.
nnd every person shall feel inclined to tell his
friends v here Goods and Cheap Clothing can he
got. We arc constantly receiving accessions to
our stoek from Ukizesstkixk Bko's , Phtladel
phia, wi h whom we are connected, and shall al-
ways be supplied with a good variety of all the ar-
ticles in our line, which willsurpass in ttyle, cut,

workmanship and cheapness, those of any other es-

tablishment iu this part of the country.

A. STERNBERG A CO.
Ee.lefcntc, Oct. 4, Ct tf.

J OHN MONTGOMERY,"
Mei-ciia Tailor,

ALI. h. HUE NY STREET.
CELLEFONTE, PENNA

fIPHE und ersivned would most respectfully in-

X form the public that he will continue to car
rv on the Tailoring and Clothing business at the
Uid stand, on the south corner of Drokorlioff't
Row. where he is prepared to make to orJer all
kinds of clothing in the neatest and most lash-
ion.ible styles. He keep on hand a large variety

t
CLOTHS. CASSIMETIS AND YESTINGS,

of the most approved patents. At his Establish-
ment

RE AI)Y-MADE CL 0 THING.

of every description may be found, whi-h bo is
now selling at reduced prices. His thinks arp

due the public tor the liberal share of putrong.
heretorore bestowed upon him; and be ho-es by
strict attention to business, to merit a continue-
acce of the same.

J. MONTGOMERY
Bellefonte Janl2th'6o?ly

WM. S, TRIPPGE,
Moroliarit Tailor,

N. E. CORNER OF THE DIAMOND.

r PHE subscriber respectfully informs the citizens
A ot Belleioute. and vicinity that he has just re

turned froir Philadelphia with a full assortment of
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,

which he is now opening at his old stand, one
door east of the Post Office. His stock

consists in part of
Black, Blue,

and Brown,. ronch
Cloths, Sill; if>'xed Coat-

ing, Cashmere ana White Duck for
COATS; Black Doeskin'.,d Fancy Summer

Cassimeres, and LisVi w Drills for
PANTS; Black l.lin, Fi-

gured Silks, xnd
White and

FIGURED MARSAILLES FOR VESTINGS,
which he will make up to order in styles to suit

the tastes of customers, on short notice,
and on the most reasonable terms.

Goods tarnished hy cus-
tomers will be made up to

order as heretofore. As
ho will employ none but experi-

enced workmen, persons may rely on get-
ting their work well done at his establishment

JCS&- Thankful for the patronage heretofore be-
stowed, he respectfully solicits a continuance of.
the same. WM. S. TRIPPLE.

B.!iol>mte, May 12 '59?21 tf.

Jfiill & K'liuiu" (Boobs.
WILSON BROTHERS.

HAVING returned from the East, invite the at-
tention of the public aud their old customers

to the large and extensive assortment of

FALL & WINTER GOODS.
which they are now opening and ready to wait

upon purchasers with the largest and best selec-
tion ever offered to Ibis community.

They desire to call particular attention t their
great variety of LADIES DKE.SS GOODS, con-
sisting in part of Challies, Lawns, all wool De-
Lains, of diferent colors. Baroges, Dress Silks,
Mantil'a* T.esues. Ac. The above goods were sa-
lecG with great care expressly to suit the taste
n the ladies. In addition to the above, are offer-
ed a general assortment of Hosiery and Goves,
Collars, Undersleeves, Dress trimmings. A.

CLOTHS & CASSIMERES,
of all colors anil styles at very low prices, togeth-
er with one of the largest ana best stocks ul

Ready-Made Clothing,
Hats and Caps. Boots and Shoes, Ladies' Straw
Bonnets of the latest fashion; also, shaker Bon-
nets for wives and children.

Builders will find it to their advantage in call-
ing tp select their Hardware, as our assortment is
largo and complete: aiso, Mattresses.

Mackerel, Herring, Cod Fish aqd salt. Sugars
Teas, Molasses from the cheapest to tho best,
which cannot he surpas.-ed in quality. Persons
visiting Be/lefonte from the country, wiU find it
to their advantage to ca 11 before purchasing else-
where, as we take pleasure iu showiug our goods
and think we cau suit them both as to price and
qualiiy, and are determined to sail at the very
owest cash price?.

kinds or Country produce taken in ex-
change for goods-

Nov. Bth 1880.

TWO FARMS FOR SALE

THESE farms are situated in Graham, township,
Clearfield county, Pa-, about H miles from the

village of Kjleriown ; each contains 12U awes, of
which there s AO or 70 acres cleared on each firm.
On one is erected a large Two Story Frame House
aud large Frame Barn, and on the other a log
House and Barn. A young orchard on each,bear*
ing fruit- Terms made to suit purchasers.

For further particulars address,
WM. 11. CAMPBELL, M. D.,

Moshannoß, Centre Co., Pa.,
Aug .23,-lSeOtfc

THE HORSE & HIS DISEASES:
BY HUBERT JENNINGS. V. S.,

PROFESSOR OF PATHOLOCT ASD OPERATIVE STTLL-

GERY IK TUB CBLLEGK OF PHILADELPHIA,ETQ.

WILL TBLL You of the Urigin, History and dis-
tinctive traits of the various breeds of
European, Asiatic, African and Amer-
ican Horses, with the physical forma-
tion and peculiarities of the an urn],

and how to ascertain his age by the
number and condition of his teeth ;

illustrated with numerous explanato-
ry engravings.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
WILL THILL YOU of Breeding, Breaking, Stubling,

Fecdiig, Grcoming, fchoeinj;, and
tbe genera) management of the horse,
witl tbe best modes of administering
medicine, also, how to treat Biting
Kicking, Rearing. Shying, itumb'.iug.
Crib Biting, Kestlo-sqess, and other
vices to which he is subject; with uu-
meri'Us explanatory engrn\ in;-s.

THE HORSE AND HIS WSEASES
WILL TELL YOU of the causes, symptoms, and

Treatment of Strangles. Sore Throat,
Distemper, Catarrh, Influenza. Bron-
chitis. Fnenmonia, Pleurisy, Broken
Wind, Chronic Cough, Roaring and
Whistling, Lampas, Fore Mouth and
Ulcers, and Decayed Teeth, with oth-
er diseases of the Mou th and UespU
ratory Organs.

THE HORSE .AND HIS .DISEASES
WILL TELL You of tbe causes, symptoms, ar.d

Treatment of Worms, Rots, Colic,
Strangulation, Stony Concretions,
Ruptures, Palsy, Diarrhoea Jaundice,
Hepatirrhcea, Bloody Urine, Stones
in the Kidneys and Bladder. In flama-
tion, nnd other diseases of the Stom-
ach, Bowels, Liv-.r and Urinary Or-

gans.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
WILL TILL Yon of the causes, symptoms, and

Treatxent of Bone, Blood and Bog,
Spavin, Ring-bone, Sweenie, Strains,
Broken Kntes, Wind Galls. Founder.
Sole Bruise and Gravrl, Cracked
Hoofs, Scratches, Canker, Thrush nnd
Corns ; also, of Megrims, Vertigo.
Epilepiy. Staggers, and other diseas-

es of the Feot. Legs, and Head

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES
WILL IELL YOU of Hie causes, symptoms, and

Treatment of Fistula, Poll Evil, Gla-
nders, Farcy, Scarlet Fever, Mango,
Surfeit, Locked Jaw, Rheumatism,
Cramp, Galls. Diseases of the Eye Jt
Heart, Ac., Ac., and how to manage
Castration, 1 leeding, Trephinning.
Toweling, Firing, Hernia. Amputa-
tion, Tapping, and other surgical op-
erations.

THE HORSE AND HIS DISEASES .
j WILL TELL l'uu of liarej c McitiuU ot taming

Horses; how to Approach, lla'ter, or
Stable a Colt; bow to accustom a
borsa to strange founds and sights,
and how to Bit, Saddle, Ride, and
Break hiin to Harness; also, the form
and 'aw of WARRANTY. The whole
being the result ot more than fifteen

years' careful study of the habits, pe-
culiarities, wants and weakness ot this
noble and useful animal.

The book contains 354 pages, appropriately il
lutrated by nearly One Hundred Engravings. It
is printed in a clear and open type, and will be

forwarded to ar.y address, postage paid, on receipt
ofpiice, half bound, $ I 00, or in cloth, extra,s 1,26

?Siooo AYEAR";,":
priting men vciv wCi-re, in eel nig .tie above, and

other popular woiks ot outs. Our inducements
to ail sucu arc exceeding'}' liberal.

For single epics of the Book, rr for terms to
agents, with other information, apply to or address

JOHN E. POTTER. Publisher,
No. 617 Susom t., Philadelphia, Pa.

Nov. fi, ITCO, ? Cm.

NEW AND SPLENDID STOCK

81978588886
AT BURKSIDES'

WARRANTED to be just what we represent
them. We have the very best which we

warrant, and lower grades in all their varietios.
CALL AND EXAMINE

OUR STOCK AND
SEE FOR YO'fRSELF

leather of ell DcscripHoas.
BELTING kept for Machinery. Any si7e

have not got Ican get in a weeks time. Sold a
city prices.
A LA UGE STOCK OF SHOE FINDIGS

DEFY COMPETITION IN HATA
TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
Saddlery, Saddles, Bridles,

Halters, Cart Gears, Cart
Saddles, Harness Collars,

Harness Lines, nnd every
article made and kept by

Saddlers.
WHIPS,

TRUNKS,
TRAVELLINGBAGS,

POWDER,
SHOT,

AND CAPS
WATAIt PROOF ROOTS.

DOUBLE SOU LED WARRANTED,
COPPER 'PIPED HOOTS AND SHOES

FOR CHILDREN.
A LAI.GE A SMJ ItTM E N TOP

BUFFALO ROBES, HORSE BLANKETS,
SLEIGH HELLS. FuX TRAPS. &.v

Iligcst market pri-e paid for HIDES, SKINS it
ALL KINDS OF PURS,

Come and examine our stoi k. We will show it
with pleasure, and satisfy you it is

THE PLACE to get good
Boots and Shoes,

and such articles in our lino.
At Burnside's we study to please, and give sat-

j isfaetion.
nccept our thanks for past favors.

Eollofouto. Oct, 11tii iB6O.

\u25a0^O-CT
CAN buy your ciothiug for yeurselvev and your

boys, in eve y var ety, uu I at low cash pri-
ces by eailing at the heap lloihing Sto eof A.
Sternberg & to ,in the Diamond, where you

???
WI3L.Ii

I O A\ E at least irom 2~ u> Jo per corn. All kinds
of Clothing and Furnishing Goods are to be

had at this Store: at the lowest cash prices, and
receive well made goods. Would it not be bet*
ter to

SAVE!
MUCH valuable time by calling immediately

nnd lay in your stock of Clothing lor the
Vvin.er, at this establishment, where you will cer-
tain/y get the full Ailue of your

MOIXfEIY.
REMEMBER the place. One iloor *lioveLiv-

ingstuu's Book Store, in the.Dimond.
A STEKNBEU 4 CO.

Bollefonte, Nov. 15, iB6O,

PEREMPTOR Y SALE.
QUO PINN PKOMIBBOBY NOTES?-
JP I lOpJUv On Tuesday, January loth,
1861, at 12 o'clock, noon, will bo sold without re-

serve, at the Pheludelpbia Exchange, (Phil'a.,)
two Promissory Notes, made by John Fallon,
amiuntmg to $ 143,0ht). Sale nbsolule.*TSaß

TERMS. Ten per cent, of the purchase money
to be paid at the sale, the balance within three

j days fictn sale.
M TIIOMAS4 SONS, Auctioneers.

No. 139 4 141, South 4th St., Philadelphia.
] Jan. 3, 1861, 2t.

DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP?T^*
partnership heretofore existing between Ju-

| foptt R Erb and Chas. Pe inis, and t ading under
' the FIRM ot JOB. B. Erb 4 Co., bas this day, Nov,

24th, been dissolved, The business, hereafter, to

1% undtr the firm of E. W. Erh 4 Co.
I JOS. B. ERB-4 CO-
| ifaVi l#v 1860,! ?fit,

\ i SALlj?Extra raperfiine family
V paw far sale by

J D. LEYDEN 4 CO.

i \u25a0Tfyyisa
!

CBWTPK.SS 2&&33TK?2
YY Y ±Liir&'fc>

Sarsapariila
JL

raa puexfying the elogd.
4uJ tor lit* upoedf cure oMLo following enntyfairtfa;
Scrofula nI Srrofnlona AtTecttonUfKnt h

as 'iuiuors, UlrerK? Sores, Kroptions,
l'iiupic*, Pustules, Ulotchv<if iioilk,

and all Stein DUeusts.
lud., Gib Jime, 185&

J. 0. Ar.:f k Cf). Gent*: 1 IWil ir toy duty to iuk
kitu\YJ*igi vJrjf your Mia|mn!in L.:.* Gone for nit*.

inlifjiU*u a J£cn*fuliu-< infecfi. n. I have *;ifie.vtl
ip.iu ;r. hi vnrtwu* uiyn for years. .Swimies ft hirst
out tu M vrs my Itn'xu mid run*; it
turifxl i' ward trud ilistfHie at ti.'i*! >uindi. # iw 1
yr.-tra it i'Li'iiv<iton my head and '?* r=tl lay ficiJp j
n.t ] wara v.ilU omj S.mi. Which wa# p.tiel4 ;] nj,.' i

<!; Kt-.i'.j.iioa. i h'ictl itiiiHytnrtiaett ?? ajiuu several I
pliN.-deiun:*, iaii without much reiief (V~r*j >??,? fliirip:. hi !

liio ttwonJei grew wornc. /. r i wae irjoiccd '
to read i*i the Mcsaeugirr that you iu;d prc|Ci:\ d J
an altcrulive (.v n-sap.irf!lni. for I know Irunt jour r,'pm:i-
t\'U that any liiii.vjoiimuch must he fcvod. Iholit f.o
O'iticiuiiiiliand got it, und usul it fill it cuted m. 1 uk>)<
it, as you wdvise. in sm;ili ilo>vs of n. leisj;t:-iiinlover a
lii-jKit.and nset I almost throe UlUicS. fcuw ami litwtiiliy
ekin huuu to form mult? tho Maib. v l.kdi after a
\vh.lt feli t.ir My sk-in is now clear, and 1 know by my
feeling- that tin* disease has from lay sygfoui. Veil 1
can well believe that I fee! wlmt I am aa\ wliou I tell I
you. that I hold you to ho ohu of Iho upostlus of tilt*age, j
and remain f*rgrui-fuliy. YotU'3. ;

11. TALLEY.
St.

Tetter ft.ui s?>.lt llUruin. s<n?<t ilcntl. ,
nlhgwonn, Sore Eyen, Drop y.
Dr. V bert V. lhvh' \u2666 writes from Su'etu. V.. 12tb 1

Sept M 1A59, that Jim iris cured an i!ivetits*V case of j
Drops;/, which tlueatonod t> U-riuiiiuto fatally, Ly tl; ;
pei suverfug use of our Su reaps rit la. and u!u a uangtuou* !
Malignant Erysipelas hy lar<* doses of tin* eanm; xxy*
he euro* the common Eruption* hy it con .st unity.

Bi'ouchocrle, Goitre or Sweped Neck.
Zehufon Sl.cm of IV>k|*cLTexnx. write- :41 Tltnw# hot- j

ties of your .Sarsn|inriila cured mo from u (it.i'rt a hid- j
eons on tlio Doric, which i had tut.e.cd fioui
over two years."'
Lcurorrhfipn oriyiihes.Ovnrlim Tumor, j

Uterinu th ciatioii, Female Diseases.
Dr. J. 11. S. ChatuiiiiK, of New York ( i v. writes; *'I j

most cheerfully roini f v wllli tliroquet of your iiK- nf io !
saving I lih* fni'tul your Sur.-i|aril! :i nust j
aiterativu in the lumierc'iis complaints fur \vhieh >vi ?
ompl-.y such a remedy, hut cspechiliy in l+wo'e IHitast,
of tliScrofulous dtaihe-jM. I have cured many iuvefer- J
ate cases of Letfoi rhoea hy it.and aome whern tho coin- '
plaint vvys caused hy rtkei'Hiifiu of the litem*. 'J'be ulcer
utioii itself was wam cured. Noiliiinjwithin my know! i
edu'e equal* it for tliese fciliaio deranireur i.h."

i'dward Marrow, of \vhury, AU M
yrites, "A <lrtr ]

jrft.--mis nvtritm tumor m cue of the females In my family j
wliV'h had defied r.l! tho remedies wo could employ, kit j
a! length hoeii completely cured hy your Extract of &*r 1saparilhi. ( ur | hvsiciau tlmiight u ?thin-/ hut cxtirpn j
\u2666ion could afTord ri-liwf hut he* advised the trial cf y..i,. |
Suieapaiilli as the last resort hefore cutting, ft'ld i'. !
proved effectual. After taking your rem any vvcokj
no xymptom of tlm disease remains.''

und Mrrcnria! Dlseaie.
Nuw Oi:T.r\NS, *2-:th August. 1559.

PP. J. C. AYEP: Sir, I cheerfully comply with the r-
qiicd of yui.rHgesif. uud reixu t to yniwine of the efleet*
I have ren'i/.f! with your Sar-aptirilla.

I liave cured with if. in my practice, most of tho com-
plain Is for which it is recommended, ttml lnve found its
ciT-cts truly wonderful in the cure of IVufmrl and J/cr- |
atrial I):sa*e. One if my patients had Syphilitic ulcers
in his throat. \Phicli were consuming his palate and the
tup of his muiith. Your &iismpari! la, steadily taken,
cured 11iin in f.ve weeks. Anotiier was attacked by sec-
oudaiy ayi.ipUMns in his nose, and the ulceration had
eaten away a considerable part of it, so Ihut. I believe the
disorder would soon reach his bruin and killhim. Put it
yielded to my admii.istrntiuii <\u25a0!' your harsapnril'n: th.
ulcers heaisl ;:d he is Weil again, not of course without !
Home distigiimtion to ids face. A woman who hud been |
treated tor the same disorder by mercury va?; puttering !
from this poison in her lames, i hey hud become so sen- i
sitive to the w.afln-r that on a damp day slie *uffeidi ex- ;
criiciating pain in her joints and hotu.n. M, to was
'.Mired entirely hy your rarsuptuiiia in a few weeks. 1
knuw from iis i.rmuia. which your agent gave mo, that
this I'repuruti'.Mi from your h horntoiy must he;: greu'
remedy; cotis.-qneiitly. these truly icuiiukubit; lesultb
with it haxe not surpiiwed uiv.

Fraternally yours, (1. V. LAKIMFit, M. P.

iUuiniuilhio, Ciout, Ltrcr Complaint.
J NrmrKMn.Nc::. Krest on Ci., \a. l-th July, loi'd.

P". .7. 0. Av. li: Sir, I have been alliicU d with a pain-
ful chronic liLemmd rm for a long linn*,which battled the
skill of physicians, and sunk to me in spite of all the
remedies 1 could liud. until ! tried your Fa rsa pari Iin. One
iiottlu cmvd me in two we-ks and restmcd my genert!
henltli so mui'h that I am far Iwtt-r than he.' re I was
attacked. I think it a wopderlul inedhiui*. KKLAM.

Jules V. Gelchell. of F't- Louis, writes s 44 ] have ln*ei
attiictt-d h>r years witii ah rpi r*a>n t>/' (~? err. which
destroyed m\ health. I tried every thing, and every thing
failed to relieve me; and I have la-en n hio\ en-cicv n man
foi Seine y-at s from ii > tdker cm*e than dcr. i.t of
the l.irtr. M v h.-lovcd pastor, the Kev t .Mr. I spy, ad\ised
me to try your FarsapariKa. bentuai* he said \ie kttew you,
and guy thing yu made was wot f!s trying. j' llmhltvs
iU£ of Uod t in.- cured nut. and lns so pn'iifad my Mood
as tu make i new man of me. 1 t.-el young ngaio. 'il.a
best that cau he Naid of you is not haif pood enough."

Scliin us.C'nuft r Tumors, Eulrtffitiit,
tllcerntiiMi,Cai'lcs and Eiifuiiation of

the iloius.
A great variety of cases have been reported t< us where

cures of these formidable complaints have resulted froui
the use of this r/inedy. I.t|t our space here iviilnot admit
them. Soma of them may be found in our American
\liiiaiptc, which the agents lialow nuned asw pleased to
fui nisli gratis to all who call for them.
Dys*icpa!it, Heart. Diveasc, Epllfp-

my f Melauc-hol]', Nniralgiu
Many rsiiiaikalde i urus of these ulVecli' us have been

made hy the alterative p-\u25a0?wer ( f this mediiinc. it stinm-
latM tlie vital fundi ns into vigorous action, and tint-

overcomes disorders whieh would he supposed beyond it*,

reach. F'tich a remedy has long been required ly the ne-
cessities of the people, and wo are confident ikul this will
do for tiu-;ii aK that n vdiuiue can do.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
roit tup. p.\pii) erne of

Cougbß, C'o?t!, InfliicH/ft, Ilonr'fiieiii,
Crotij), liroiK liiiis. Incipient ( ou*

Imil tt ion, mid for the Relief
of Cons nils ptiv© Fntit'iitv '

In adv&uri'il ktcgei
cf the lUvcusc.

Tbi* Is a remedy s nni\ersully 1 nown to rurpaM r.ry
other for the cure of tlm ut and h:ig ct tuplaints. thai n

in useless heta ftt publish the eviilei ce of its virtues. Jt'
unrivalled excellencw for coughs and colds, at d it* truly
wonderful cures of pulmonary disease, have made i:

known thrmiglaait tlie civilized nations of the earth.
Few are tho c minimi*ies. or even fmiiliw,in:ong tic.in
who hate not iome pemninl i riucc of its cfleets
some living tmphv in their midst of its victory over tin
subtle and dangerous disorders of the throat and lungH.
Ah h!1 know the dreadful fatality cf these disorders, htic

as they km w, too. iie *ifectn < I this remedy. w n<ed nor
do more than to us-ore Iliern that it has now all the vir

toes that it did have when making the cures which have
won so utrongly upon the confidence of ma tiki ml.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYEH io CO., Lowell, Ma's.

I

LIOLUID STOVE-POLISH!
SE YEN 11HAHUArH WHY ITIS THE BEST

Ist. It is always ready for use,
2d. It hag no smell,
3d. It polishes over rust,
4th. It i's economical,
ftb. It urodnces uo dirt in polifhing.
6th. i t stand the greatest degree of heat.
7th. It is jus what every family needs:

IT PRESERVES THEN !

ONE THIRD LONGER! ONE THIRD LONGFR !

Spur's witl last oie thir II > i<ar by u-i this

TIME AND MONSY SAVED.
It has stood tho severest tests.

Triumphant! Triumphant!!
LEAD BEATER'S

RENOWNED LIQUID SiOVE-POLISH.
Greatest Discovery of the age ! !

ONE TRIALWILL CONVINCE YOU.
Address. LEA DUEATEll & CO.,

(Sole Mnnufac ores.!

No. 920 Maiket Street, Thiladeliliia
JTSP' told hy ell respectable Dealers. /SPA

liberal discount to the Trade.
AGENTS H'A S TED E VEll YWJfE/tE.

Price, 12 ami 20 Cents.
Put up for dealers in cases containing four a'd

eight dozen, A splendid Lithographic Show-
card accompanies each package. Every

Merchant should make a note of
LEAVHEAH tfS BEAO II AED QUID

STU VE I'OLISH.
Nov. 22, 1860. ly.

?
?.

STRAY STEER-?Came to the residence of the
subscriber'in Fergusun twp., at>out the first

of AprilInst, a pale Red Steer, about two years
old, a piece cut out of each ear. The
owner is requested to come forward, prove prop
erty, pay charges and lake him away, otherwise
he jfilibe disposed of according to law
D A. 6. CARTER.
Jan- I<V 1861,?St.

MISCELUAN FO US
TBE AI'ALQAJ'ATTR.N OF LANCCAGES ?I'HCM is

a growing undent y ir. this pgr to cppreprint* tha
inbst txprtwivt- vert's of C.iirr iaatcsgos, and
afttr a wi.iie to porate thtni into cor own ;
thus 110 word Cephalic, wfciib is from theClreek,
signifying " for the lead," is now Lec< mirg peg-
rleiiztd in cor.nettirr with h'r. Fpaldirg's grtat
I!cedar lie remedy, tut it wdl soon be nsod ui a
more geoert i way, end the word Ccpalio wi.i Ik-
con.e OF u u.iron ee Itlcr'trtitjpe and many others
whofc rlifti'tirr o foreign wotds Irs fctt> r- ro

away by tea reus usage until ifcy tecva ?' oa'ire
and to the manor bcro."

'AHOLY EEAU2ED.

Hi 'cd 'c 'orii'iit Yariachc thisbafterhsnd
Istopped into the lapGlhecariea hand says hi to

the ti'an, " Can yr u Lease us of n: 'eedartbe?"?
? Ltoea it hecbe 'art)," rays'e. " Hesce* dingSy."
says hi, btcu v.pen that V gave n.o a Ccpraiic
P ill, hand 'pou me 'cror if ooiod ir*uo rjclen that
I'ardlyr real.red I 'ltd nn'eudfcLo.

pig- HEADACHE IS the favorii sign by w !ch
nature makes known aov deviation whatever ti *>ir.

the natural state of tbe brain, and viewed in this
light it may be looked on as a sa'ogt ard iu'er.dctl
to give notice ot disease which might other vise
?.scape attention, til! too Into to be remedied : and
its indications should never he nif^ectsri. fTcoii-
tto'ues jns? ha Classified under two nouses, via :
Symptomatic and Idiophatic. fyoptoiuntic Head-
ache is exceedingly common and is the precursor
of a great variety of ili.-e*ses, among wh.ch are

Apoplexy, Uout, Kheuuimis in and all fob; i! c dis-
eases. in its nervous form it is sy nipthc i: "f
diseases of the stomach constituting tick lead-
ache, ot hepnthio disease constituting .'.i.'.oir#ketiu-
ache, of wi rmt, constipation and other disuni *

of tbe bowels. a well as renal an l uterine affec-
tions. Disensas cf the heart are very frrqucniiy
attended with Headaches ; Antenna and p.olhora
are also affections which frequently occa.-i <u head
ache. Idiopathic Headache is also very comu on.

being ustiaily distinguished by the came of tier

tout headache, sometiuies coining on sudiici !\ tu

a stale of apparently sound health and prostrat-
ing at once the mental and physical energies, and
in other instances it comes on slowly, kemUled by
depression of spirits or acerbity of temper. In
mast insta-ces the pain is in the front o! tiiehead,

over one or both eyes, and soineriuias provoking
vomiting; under this class may aiso bo named
Neuralgia

For the treatment of either class o( Headache
tho Cephalic Pills hare been found a sura and
safe remedy, relieving the most acute pains in a

few minutes, and by its subtle power eradicating
ihe dis ase of which licaduche is toe unerring in-
dex.

BRIDGET. ?Missus WANT* yc.u to aond her a box
of Cephalic Glue "0, a bottle of Piepared Bills,?

but l'ia thinking that's not just it nuUher ; bul

perhaps ye'll be atther kaow.ng what itis. Ve
see she's nigh dead and gone with the S ck Head-
ache. and wants some wore cf thil same as reliev-
ed her before.

Druggist. ?You must mean Spalding's Cephalic
Pilis.

llridg't.?Och! sure now and you've sod it,
her, 'a h i quarther and give me thy Pill- aud
don't be a 1 uay about ii either.

CONSTIPATION OR COSTIVENESS.
No one of the "

u.aity ills is neir to 'is so
prevalent, so little under.-toud, mid so much ne-
glected as Custiv-i ess. O.tcti originating in.care
les-ncss, or seiewt my h tblls ; it is regarded a i

s/ight disorder uf too ij tie consequence to excite
tii.xo'v. while in reaii! v it is the preour sor am
companion of many of tie in'stfti.l ami danger
ous diseases, and lit les- eariy eradicated it wii
bring the sufferer to an untimely grav . Atnou

the lighter evils of whic i eoslivtness is the 11=011

attendant are Headache, Colic, I!heumatism, Kou
Breath. Piles and others ot lit.e nature, while
long train uf .rigtillui di eases, such as Maiiguar

evcrs Abc.esses, Dysentjry, I>i irrlice.r. Dyspep
i Apf, ple k.Vi Epilepsy, i aralysis, Hysteria
ypochondriasis, Meiangholy and lue .nity, fn.-i

indiuate their presence in tie system by thi
alarming symptom, Not unfrequcutly the dis
eas'S named originate in C mstipatian, but take oi

an independent ixistenoo utile-s ti.e case is eruo

ictu cd in an early stage. From all ihose consid
enitions it follows that the disorder shou d rcci iv.

immediate attention waen ver it occurs, and ot,

the first appearance of tie complaint, as theit
timely use will expel the i isiduous approaches 0.

diseases and destroy this dangerous foe to humar.
life.

A HEAL BLESSING,

Physician. ? Well, Mrs, Jones, how is that head
ache ?

Mrs. Jones. Gone '\u25a0 Doctor, ill gone ! the pill yon
sent cured me in just twenty minutes, and I wish

you would send mo more so that I cau have them
handy.

Physician. ?You can get them at any Druggists.
Call lor Cephalic Pills, 1 find they never tail, and
1 recommend them in ill cases of Headache,

Mrs Jones. ? Ishall end for a box directly nnd
shall tell aU my suffering fiiends, for they are a

reul blessing.

TWF.MTV MILT,IONS OP DOI.LAUS SAVED.?Mr.
Spalding has sold .wo millions of bottles 01 his
celebrated Prepare '. Glue ana it is estimated that
each bottle savrj at least ten dollars werh ot

broken furniture, thus making an aggregat- of
twenty millions o ' dollars reclaimed from t thl
loss by this valuub e invention. Having mud his
Glue a hi usehold word. he new proposes 10 d< the
world still greater =ervice by earing all the c'n-
ing heads with his .Vphalic Pills, and if th:-y are
as good as bis Glue. Headaches willsoon vanish
away like snow in July.

FACTS W RTH I£ ; IWISO. ? Spalding's Cipha'V
Pi are a e rtui euro for Sick Headach' , B
on Headach N rvous Headache, CesGren ss
nd General i> bil ry.

CURE

Nervous Headache

By the uso of the Pil's the periodic attacks of
Nervous or Sitk Headache may be prevented ; and

<f taken at the comnienceuwut of an attack imme-
diate relief from paiu aud sickness will bo obt in
ed.

They seldom fail in removing the Nausea and
Headache to wbich female are so subject.

They act geutly upon the bowetS, ?removing
Custiveness

For Literary Men, Students. Delicate Females,
and all per>ous of sedentary habits. Ihvy are valu
able as n Laxative, improving the apdetite. giving

| tone and vigor to the digestive organs, and restor
ing the natural elasticity and strength of the
whole system.

Tne CEPHILTC PILLS are the re*nlt of long
investigation and" relullyconducted experiments
having been in use many years, during which turn
hey have prevented and relievo I a vast amount

ot pain and suffering from Headache. wbethei
originating in the nervous system or frum a dc
ranged state of the stomach.

They are entirely vegetable in their couiposi
\u25a0 on nnd may he taken at all times wi h perfect
<afety without making any change (f diet, am.
he absence ofany kisagreeabte taste renders it easy

to administer them to children.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS !

The genuine have five signatures of Henry C.
Spalding or. rach rtox .

Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers in Med
ieines,

A box will he seut by mail prepaid on receipt
of the

PRICE 25 CENTS.
All ordrs shtald be addressed to

HENRY 0 SPALDING,
48 Cedar Street, New-Yerfc.

Nfev. ?2, IS6H if.

The People's CccE Leek.

MODERNiIO OK EPA
INAll,ITSIBEAKCnrS,

MISS EL12A ACTON.
CAREFULLY EKVISED Iil Mrs. S.J. BALK.

It Tells Yiu hen to t'h>v,d nil yifldr cf Vf nrs,
Poultry, sn ! tjunw. wjtjj all tip; varices
and u>i tjwi>v<ii modes vl Ctfr-r,x
i:r.d cni.fc.tTK Bif ci 1 Pork; rlso tlio
best ard sitr; le.-t way of eabing, ptofc-
Hog RT> jrating the. same.

XI 7!!s "Jen All the vnriofs in.'i must c.ppr'ved
nodes ofAffflpsing, eoukwg. aid boning
JVS utton, Lamb, Yusi, Pualtry, t.rd
Gr.me 01 si! kinds, with tfc, $Sejant

Ct'.'.v ts, and StuthiLgs ap-
propriate to each.

It Tells You hew t ehoose, clean, and preserva
,Fih v fall kinds, und how to sweeten it
when teiuted : s'so tho variiul and
most ndprortd nudes of cooking, with
tbedffferolit L'tosjiugs, . ;aueu, n\ l Fla-
vorings cp, r.-pu \u25a0 a to oath.

It ToiU Yon #1! ft-* various an 1 roost aj grovel
modos oT piepnr'.rg <\ cr fifty different,

kinds of i'f.e t, Fish, Fowl, Watntb ai;d
Vegetable Soups'. I tolls, and Slews,
wiinths Reliable end te&souiugs ap-
propriate to cac't.

It Tails V ,a ail the various and r.totd approved
modes of cooking Vegetables ot every
fiescrip'.ian, also how to prepare Pickles,
t aisups and Curries of all kin.Ua, putted
Meats, Fish, liarac, Mushroons. Jtc.

Toils You ail the vnrrrous and most approved
modes of preparing and cooking all
kinds itf I'inin and F ney Pudry, Pui-
' dings, Ouelctts, Fritters. Cakes, Un-
fee lioneiy, Preserves, .'elliea, and sliced
Ll-hes of every description. .'

It Tells You all the various titid most ap. proved
tootles of making Broad, Husk*. >'iuf-
Cos, and Biscuit, the best myfho t >S
preparing Coffee, Choc slate, and Tee,
and how to make Syrups, foruials aud
Wines of vatious kinds.

ItToil You how tj set out end orneiaont a Tub'e,
b' w to Caire m! kinds of Fish, Ficsl\
or Fowl, end in short, now to simplify
the whole Art of Cooking as to bring thj

cboisest luxuries of the * i'hin ev-
ery hedy'a reach.

The book aoutains did pages, rnd upwards of
twelve hundred Receipt, a 1 of which arc the re-

sults of uetual esperienco, having been fullyatni
carefully tested under the personal superinten-
dence of the writers. It is printed iu a cleni
open type, is illustrated with appropriate eßgra-
viug, and will he forwarded to any address, neat-
ly bound, and postage paid, on receipt of the
price $1.09, or in cleft, extra, $1.25. .
ei nnn A YIT A p can lje made by entcr-
yilUU -i. J. -P, Xi.ilpr i s ing men every wnare,
in selling tha above work, our inducciatsy uonts to.
a ! l such being very liberal.

For single cu jifs of the Book, or for tur,n3 tu
ng.nts, with other information, nppls to ox Ad-
dress JO iN E. POTTBK, Publisher,

Ho. 6 1 sans, m .t., Philadelphia, ISt.
Nov. 8 ">fiO. - fin:.

iIAJSDbOME WOMEN !

"27<0 Til©

HUNT'S " B'oom cf Roses." A rich
A and e'egtut color for the check* and lips:?

ft witl not tcttsb o"rob <>£, and when once applied,
remains durable for years. The tint is so rich
ami natural, tint the closest scrutiny fails to de-
tect its use. Can be removed by Umsn juice tnd
will not injure ihe skin. This is a new proration,
used by the celeb.atod Court H' . es of London
anil Paris. Wei! ft treo, in but 'c:, with direc-
tions for use, for $! t)t)

HI NT'S "COVRT TOHFT FOWHER, 1
' imparls'a

daizli-g übitenes&to the complexion, as is unlike
anything else used for this purpose. Wa\!edfrey
for 60 cents.

HUNT'S "BntTiart BSLM," retso*. CS tan, freck
les, sunburn and all eruptions of the tkiu. Wailed
trt e for 60 cts.

HUNT'S ?' lairEitiAi, POKAIIS" for the hair,
strengthens and improves its growth, keeps itfroin
falling off, and is warranted tj make the hair earl.
Mailed free for SI.OO

HUNT'S "PEARL LIGCTJRTER " for the teeth and
gums, cleanses and whitens the teeth, lijtrdei s tho
gmns purifies the breath effectually, preserve* the
teeth and event* toothache- Mailed free tor SI.OQ.

HOST'S BRIDVL WREATH PROPUM*, 's dt Uo
cslract of orange blossoms and cologne. Mailed
free for SI.OO.

This exquisite perfume was first used by tho
Princess Loyal of England, on lier iaa:riage
Messrs. Hunt A Co., presented the Princess with
iin cicgunt esse of Perfumery, (in which ail of tho
above articles were it.eluiied) in handsome cut
glue? with gold stoppers, valued at $1660, partic-
ulars ot which appeared in ih; public prints.

Ail the above articles s-nt free, by express, fdt
$6 Oil. Cash can either accompany the order, or
be paid to the expressageut on delivery ot goods.

IIUNT &'CO.
Ferfumers to the Queen.'

Itegent St., London. Smuom St., Phil'a , Pn.
for ? a : e hy all Druggist .ma trfuqters.
iSST- The Trade Supplied.

Nov. 1. 1563. ly.

'BELLEFONTE FOUND., F.
£. Hi UPT, Jr.,4 CO.,

RESPECTFULLY INFORMS THE CITIZENS OF
Centre county, that they keep cons'antly on

hand, and warranted, Pcir Points Patent Shaker
and Straw Carrier, the same thst was formerly
m.mufactu ed at Miilheim, also Threshing Ma-
chines A Jlorsa Powers made on- an improved
plan.

Farmers are particularly invited to call and
examine these articles before purchasing else-
where. Grain Driils, Clover iluilers, aud all
kinds of Machines aud Powers repaired on
notice. Gum Belting for Machines, for sale
Clover flutters, Iron Fencing,
Corn Shcliers, Verandas,
Cart dpindles, M il Gearing,
Side Hill Ploughs, Saw-Mill Gearing,
VV um s "

Furnace "

Kieh's Iron team " Boiling Mill "

Iron Rett j, New Wl I cook star*Bells,
_

ilathuway
Miillieim and Hublersburg Shears, Tin Sheet-

Iron Ware, together with the usual variety of ar-
ticles in the foundry line, kept constantly OA
hand or made to order.

Having in our employ experienced mechan'o-
in the various branches of our business, we flat-
ter ourselves in being able to do up work t> tht
satisfaction of all who will favor us with theii
custom.

Oitr terms and prims are reasonable.
Bellefonte luly 2d,-1800.?ly.

no MO>TKE'S PEAK I
(COMPANIES are being organized in Centre

_/ and the adjoining counties, preparatory te
emigrating to too PUS, Peak Gold lieyion during
the coining Spring and Summer, Contracts have
been entered into with Jno. M. Wagner, of the
Milesburg Flouring Mill and Grain

Depot;
the cheapest and best establishment of tho kind la
Central Pennsylvania?to furnish the companies
with all the Flour and Gruin neouasary fur the
journey.

Having leased the Milesburg Mill and furnish-ed it with new and impruvod machinery, we are
prepared to furnish flour to the public in any qan-tities. Wheat, rye, and grain of nit ku'nis we
keep constantly on hand, and will dispose of at
the very lowest prices.

£3t- We are determined not to be undersold by
any establishment iu this section of country

r?F.b, ,7.'iPS."-,'? B**'''- 8**'''-

Ne*v Fall 4 Winter Goods
D. LEYOE.V & CO.

HAVE just received >he largest and best as*

suftment of Fall and Winter Goods erer of-
fered in Hollefuytc,

. - A full stock ofLadies dress goods,
Also. Cloth (or Lilies Winter Cloaks; Tar-

tr.ro Plaids fur Misses Dresses. A large a-sort-
zuent of hhawis, Poplin Velvets, French Ma-

rina, Coburg's DoLains, Thioit Cloth,
Opera Oioth, Persian Twill.

For Gentlemen! . t _ \u25a0
Cloth, Cassiwers, Satinets and Jeans, P,cedy,

- mttji'e clothing.
Boots and Shoes of all ao.rfs, a large and wells*,

leotod stock ot Groceries, Hardware, and
Queengware, which wiil bs'swld*

low for cash or Coun-
try Produce

Nor,-#,


